Intravascular and total body platelet equilibrium in healthy volunteers and in thrombocytopenic patients transfused with single donor platelets.
Instrument platelet counts used in corrected count increment (CCI) and percent platelet recovery (PPR) formulas presume the transfused platelets are in equilibrium during the first hour after platelet transfusion. The timing of the pre-transfusion count affects CCI results, and we postulate that timing of CCI post transfusion affects CCI results. Platelet equilibrium using indium-111 platelet transfusions has not been reported. Platelet redistribution was studied in 16 healthy volunteers and 12 thrombocytopenic patients by generally infusing less than 72-hr stored single-donor platelets along with an aliquot of indium-111-labeled platelets by intravenous push. Counts were measured at 10, 15, 20, 60, and 120 min, and 24, 48, 72 hr along with continuous body scanning for 2 hr in healthy volunteers, and static organ scanning in patients and volunteers. Results indicated transfused platelets do not reach intravascular equilibrium for 60 min post-infusion and that the 10-min count cannot detect platelet refractoriness. However, total body equilibrium varies considerably between normal volunteers and thrombocytopenic patients. It is recommended to continue with the 1-hr post transfusion count.